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| Notices |
'Hie Engineering lectuie this after-

noon .it foui-thirty o’clock m Old
Ch.i|)i! will be delivered by Dean

K I. Snekett and his subject will be
the “Cultuinl Aspect of Engineering ”

Hide will be no chapel set vice Sun-
di\, accoiding to an announcement
fiom the Ptcsident’s office, which dc-
claied aho a holiday from Saturday
nioimug at eight o’clock to Monday
niuimug at eight o'clock.

Debating squads aie to lepoit as
follows at Old Chapel The “Prac-
tical Tendency” squad on Wednesday,
November tenth at seven o’clock The
“Volstead” squad on Thursday, No-
\embd eleventh at seven o’clock

Lion Gridders Primed
For Game With Penn

(Continued fiom first page)
sinti, but is luck in harness and pnm-
ed to withstand the Quakei attack.

Coaches Bo7dek, Conover and Bentz
d.ove the vatsitv and second teams
llnougha haul but diab scrimmage
Tuesday, with no flash of football to
ease the coaching vvonics. The wm-
-1101 s went through then paces with
plenty of snap, but failed to nioasute
up to expectations until the la«t few
minutes of play

Pitted against Pennsy lwima plays
foi slioit peiiods on Monday, Tues-
d.n and \\ ednesda.v, the vaisity and
second teams ctushed c'’eiy variation
of the lamous “hidden-ball” attack
v.li.ch the suubs could devise If Mie
team can shake itself out of its tern-
pouny lethmgy and display the same
powei on Fianklin Field, the “Foui
Magicians” will he in foi an inter-
esting afternoon

Roepke Scintillates
Returning to the vaisitv line-up af-

tei an enfoiced idleness of moie than
tlnee weeks, Rocpke, stai halfback,
i m wild dunng the week His beau-
tiful passing and kicking weie sm-
p.used onlv by his deceitful open-held
lunning

Piston legs and elusive twirl en-
abled Roopke to outwit tacklei aftei
latklei

Hum ia is slated foi the othei half-
back post, with the diminutive Dun-
geiheld and Wolff m xeseive. Cy
l.ungtcn has continued his improved
plaving this week and will dncct the
team, with Pincuia as alternate.
Giecne oi Puteluud will complete
the backheld

Weston and Delp, ends, may be ie-
lieved by Lesko, Fnulknei and Cuiry,
while Gicensluclds and Filak have
L.ip.iblc substitutes m Bcigman and
Mun/ Hastings and Kiall flank
Maboncv at the pivot beith, but the
icueive ccntci tuo of Dauagh, Rose*
licuj and Reed will be teady for ac-
tion

Running Attack Improves
\ volatile attack against the

■ciubs Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings opened an avenue of hope foi
Lion lolloweis A peifcctly-timcd
aei nil attack is m icpcitoire and will
piobablv be used to vaiy the decep-
tion of Bo7dck’s line plays

The line as a unit has shown no
n.oie and no less povvci than a week
ago Defensively impiegnable, it is
still ,i compaiatively weak-chaiging
icptet when in possession of the ball,
though Mnhonev is expected to give
Bullet, Penn ace, a might battle in
the center of the foivvuid wall.

The Nittany foiwaids outweigh

FROMM'S ALWAYS RELIABLE

Start Right--With
Florsheim’s

Begin from the ground
up to be well dressed.
Begin with FLORSH-
EIM shoes. Begin now
and then wear Florsli-
eim’s at all times.

1 I.OKSUI.IM SHOtS—slo 00
CthTOM BUILT 1 LOIiSIH.IMS—JI2
CltVWlOJtl) bHOIS *«3O to SIJ

M. FROMM
Opimsitc I rout Campus Since 1913

All the latest in Candies.
Direct from the big factor-
ies.

the one-hundred and eighty-tince
pound Penn linesevcial pounds to the
man, but the opposing walls aie of
1 radically the same height

“Four Magicians” Ready
The “Four Magicians,” the highly-

touted backfleld quaitct of the Red
and Blue, will start the game intact.
Muiphv, quarterback, Scull and Rog-
ers. halfbacks, and Wascolonis full-
back, have developed Conch • Lou
loung’s “shell-game” offense to the
nth degree, but Chicago fathomed th«*
deception and spoiled their sleight-of-
hand tricks with the pigskin. The
four are eagei to regain their lost
Icgcidemain prestige on Finnklin
Field tomonovv.

Rogers is the individual stai of the
team He is a tiack man and a bnl-
l.ant broken field artist Wascolonis
is thudhigh scorer in the East and a
dangerous tackier as well ns a do-
stiuctive hnc-plunger. Scull has an
educated drop-kickmg toe which may
play an important part m turning
the tide of battle tomonovv Mui-
phy, sophomoie field gcncinl, is capa-
ble and cool. He is an nccuintc pass-
er

Captain Thayei and Don Singci,
one hundred and seventy-hvc pound
ends, aie veterans of two jeais stand-
ing. Thayer was honored with All-
American laurels last year. Fohvell
Scull, one of the fastest players on the
squad, will piobnbly be inserted at
one of the wing posts.

Smith and Hake, tackles, are a
powerful duo, while Duncan and
Paikc, guards, aie mainstays of the
line Jack Butlei, chunky* ccntci,
completes the vaisity lostei In re-
serve Coach Lou Young will have men
oi such caliber as Douglass, who stal-
led on the vaisity last ycai, Paster
Fields, Bob Pike and Joe Laud.

Penn Record Impressive
,With but one defeat to mai an oth-

ei wise pel feet season thus fai, Pcnn-
svhania is dcteimined towipe out the
memory* of the scoieless tie with the
Lions in 1924 The age-old rivaliy
will be renewed tomonovv after a
onc-yoai lapse.

Coach Young startled Philadelphia
gud cucles with a radical departure
fiom the Penn system of the past
when he mtioduccd his hidden-ball
attack this season The new style
changed the svstem of the Red and
Blue from defensive to offensive play,
yet the custom of yeais was not caie-
kssly* laid aside in one season Only
one touchdown has thus far been
chalked up against the Quaker City
eleven. This feat was accomplished
by Johns Hopkins against a galaxy
oi Red and Blue substitutes

The Penn eleven has rolled up a to-
tal of 188 points in subduing Frank-
lin and Marshall, Johns Hopkins,
Svvarthmoie, Chicago, and Williams
An accuiate diop-kick by Frosty

Hoover and Smith Co.
712 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

Fraternity Jewelry

'Permanent Satisfaction”

MR. READ lIYNSON

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Peter'?, the Illinois fireman, was the
margin of defeat when the Quakers
tmvcllcd to Urbnnn last Saturday

Hard Battle Expected

It is no secret in sporting circles
that the Pennsylvania game is the
high spot in the Penn State schedule
The Lions have unconsciously been
pointing foi the fray since the first
of September and may surprise the
the batteied dope-bucket with a lusty
kick.

Coach Bezdek was non-committal
when questioned as to the prospects.
“I hope some kindly providence will
mspue the boys,” he smiled

A chceiing section of ten thousand
will suppoit the Nittany cause at
Franklin Field, while Penn State’s
famous Blue Band will vie for honors
with the Quaker musicians Play by
play results of the game will be
inoadcast on at least thiee wave
lengths.

STATION WPSC STARTS
REGULAR PROGRAM SOON
Many Listencrs-in Will Operate

Sets Made by Extension
Course Directions

When WPSC, the Penn State Radio
broadcasting station,resumes its reg-
ular piogiams in the near future,
ninnv residents of Pennsylvania and
nearby states will have the novel ex-
perience of listening in with sets built
accoiding to directions issued through
coirespondencc courses inindio which
are offered by the College engineering
extension department

Since the> engineering extension de-
partment fiist announced these cours-
es for correspondence study in 1922,
many students have enrolled and
,1101e than half built their own receiv-
ing sets. The student rolls now in-
clude enthusiasts from nineteen
states in the Union and fiom a num-
ber of foreign countnes.

; The department’s most distant stu-
dent is a doctor in Moscow, Russia,
who has justcompleted a twelve-tube
receiver He has close rivals m a
ictircd lawyer living in Belgrade, Ser-
bia, and an isolated engineer who re-
quests that his lessons be forwarded
from an obscuic post in the Belgian
Congo Each of these students has
been enrolled for over u year and it
will icquirc a minimum of two years
more for them to complete their
couiscs, since each lesson takes two
months to make the round trip to
the department for correction.

BE AT PENN

A Ten-yard Gain
Planned Months Ago

T>ACK of the sudden smashing
-*-* plunge that rips the line apart
and carries the ball to a first down,
are weeks of drilling and planning—-
to win.

It’s the same in seeking success.
A bank account will help open up

the line for a gain.

The First National Bank %

State College, Penna. t
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier |
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I “THE TEMPTRESS”

I A Great New Beauty in 1
an Ibanez Masterpiece! 1

with GRETA GARBO, ANTONIO MORENO, LIONEL BAR-1
RYMORE, ROY D’ARCY, MARC MacDERMOTT |

DIRECTED BY FRED NIBLO 8
She was a passion-flower, casting the fiery spell of her beauty on all men. .Greta g

Garbo, the great new beauty of the screen, will win your heart, too, in this magnificent X
all-star production of Ibanez* best novel, directedby the man tbho made 44Ben Hur!" g

From the 'gay capitals of Europe to the wilderness of South America, this brilliant 8
romance blazes a trail of passionate adventure. It is one of the most brilliant and spec- g
tacular photo-plays of the year! g

Another Big Hit by theAuthor of “The Four Horsemen,” |
“The Torrent,” and “Blood and Sand” g

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 8-9 |
SPECIAL PRICES-AULTS 50c, CHILDREN 25c |
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Freshmen Hope for
Win Against Orange

(Continued from first page)
been beaten and Syracuse has been
trounced but my boys have been im-
proving little by little and they’re de-
termined to win their last game of
the year ”

Twenty -tw o Make Trip
Twenty-two yearlings, Manager S.

C Runklc and the Coach left Bcllo-
fonte by sleeper Wednesday. Yester-
day the team ran through signal work
on one of the Orange practice fields.
They will return tonight immediately
following the contest

Craig, the flying fullback, and Mar-
tin, end, are still hindered with injur-
ies and they have not made the trip
It was this same injury jinx that
handicapped Hermann from the start.
No sooner was a bacficld working
well than it was disrupted with injur-
ies and the line met the same fate.

A light drill Monday night, a long
scrimmage Tuesday and a workout
Wednesday made up all the practice
the cubs had this week. A Varsity
lay-off Tuesday night enabled Hugo
Bezdek to scan the prospective Nit-
tany Lions and offer pointers for the
impending fray.

Miller at Quarter
Millet is still running the squad at

quarter, but Wilson replaced him for
a large part of Tuesday’s scrimmage

'and it is possible that Wilson will get
the call today. Struble and Staley* are
the halfs with Ridgeway fullback.
Maxwell, Hanna and Weber are the
utility backfleld men

Faulk and Reilly, handicapped hith-
erto by inexperience, are improving
and are the winginen with Davis and
Balmer in reserve. Pannaccion and
Ricker, tackles, Parana and Wcdand,
Guards, and Shuler, center, complete
the line.

Linc-up Undecided
Brown and Monill, tackles, Reyn-

olds and Zuhuiunsky guaids and
Cunningham,snapper-back, also made
the journey* Couch Hcimann will
definitely decide his hno-up today be-
fore the game. Yesterday’s showing
in the practice session will influence
his choice

W. C. McCLINTIC
$22.50 Suit Man
At Slate Collect Hotel Fridav of this
week-day and eveninc Will display
■ample* and made-up article* of the
finest Suita, Overcoat* and Topcoat*
that Rlchman Urolhers have ever pro-
duced Aak to aee The nirhmmn Tux-
edo with black ailk veal—the heat huy
in America—s22 SO. Doesn't coat you
anything to call Doean’t coat you
anything te look I will he glad to
ahnw you VCt welcome tile ladies 100
—bring them.

Scbo, Syracuse left halfback, will
likely prove dangerous with his rip-
ping offense and certain defense.
Loucks, quarter, with Henward, half
and Kennedy, fullback, presents a
plucky foursome.

On the line Coach Andrews will
probably start Freeman, Van Ness,

i Munroc, Kimmerle, Kennedy, Lavine
and Raymond As reserves he has
Richnidson, Staples, Tarbuchs and
Livoti. Some of these men were tak-
en from the Bcllefontc game with
minor injuries but Syracuse did not
play last week and so they probably
will be fit for today’s encounter.’ •

Besides having difficulty with the
injured, Coach Hermann has been puz-
zled with his quarterback post. After:
McCracken, the speedy track man,
had been disabled in thefirst practice
of the year, Gettings, the Langley
grid and bascbnll star, took the reins.
McCracken was in trim for the first
tiffbut his showing against Bcllefontc
and Wyoming caused him to yield to
Gettings.

Gettings, handicapped by lack of
weight, showed a slight edge in for-
ward passing but he gave way to Mil-
ler who show*ed up well against Pitt
Saturday Miller led the team with
precision and his runs threatened to
score time and again. Itwas he who
made the plebe’s lone tally this year,
six points against Bellcfontc, after
dashing thirty yards with a scooped-
up fumble.

In the meantime Wilson had been
plugging along with the third string-
ers and his persistence c&uscd Her-
mann to take him on the Orange in-
vasion.

Staley, halfback, was also out at
the start of the’ season because of an
infected vaccination. Hereturned re-
cently and showed punch against the
Panthers last week. Reilly, forward
pass snarer, yielded to Balmer at end
because of a sprained ankle He has
improved gradually and may be a
factor in the Nittany onslaught this
afternoon.

Don’t Forget Our Saturday
$1.50 Speeial

State College Floral Shoppe
ALLEN ST.

The heavyweight tackle McDonald,
star of Pcddic, the home of Cy Lun-
gren, was switched from lus usual
berth, center, to tackle, but has not
yet seen service. Yokum, ambitious
tackle from Mnssie prep, Kentucky,
has shown plenty of fight but he too
wns handicapped by inexperience and
has not been used.

Blue and White Meets
Toronto Booters Here

(Continued from first page)
ially since soccer is the national sport
“above the line."

To oppose the visitors, Coach Jef-
fries will likely send the same men
who downed the University of Penn-
sylvania onto the field tomorrow.
After working with numcious combi-
nations and changing his men arjund
almost daily, he believes that the
present linc-up composes the most
powerful team.

The line whichwas weak during the
early part of the season has shown
great progress during the past week.
Although some of the forwards arc
inexperienced they have already
learned many tricks of the Scotch
sport in games placed to date that
they have molded together to form a
fast, fighting offense.
, As wingers, Pecori and Sorry have
been taking care of the outside light

COMING
To

State College

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER

17th

One Buck Day

$i
Watch The COLLEGIAN

For The Specials

The Weather
COLD

Come in Look ’em Over

, SHEEPSKINS $11.50 up
OVERCOATS $32.50 up

GLOVES, SCARFS
Everything for the winter season

HARRY SAUERS
College Man’s Shop

Allen St. _ State College

Friday, November 5,192i
and left positions, respectively Bo
have shown clever sideline dribblu
and corner kicking to center the bi
for goal boots. Griffin, from la
year’s Varsity, at inside right; Stm
lcn, a sophomore, running at cent
forward, and Marshall, another sc
ond-ycar man, at inside left complc
the line.

In the bacficld, Coach Jcffues h
built up lus halfbacks around B
who earned his letter last year. Wi
Bell at left half, Joffncs has be
playing Mollinger at center half a
Rcpino at the right end of the ha
back line. Captain Lippmcott a
Cherry, both veterans, fill the fu
back posts At present the m<
likely man for goal is Scmisch,
sophomore, who lecoivcd his fn
Vaisity experience in the Penn gai

last week.

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street


